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"atBE COLLEGE WIBOW."

This p'lay to be given by the Seniors
.on Class Day. of Commencement Week,
promises to be of unusual inteiest.
The play itself is'one of the strongest
of its kind, In fact George Ade, the
author, made 'his reputation by this

production and opened up a new field

in the dramatic world. "The .College
Widow"- was- the-forerunner-of a. -long

'lthough Idaho was defeated by a
greater number of, points in the track

meet last Saturday than ever before,

pet those who saw the meet were npt

disappointed in the showing made. by
the. Idaho Athletes.

With-but —
two

—or three-exceptions--
list of college plays such as "Strong-
heart;" "Dick," as presented by our

English club last year, "Higbee of
Harvard," 'and other play's of 'equal

prominence, none of which, however,
equals the original production.. The
writer has made no small royalty off of

he play. It has been given with suc-

cess in colleges all over the country
,'and is this yeai being'given by the
'eniors at Oregon and Lewiston State

Normal. School.
In addition to the merits of the play

;itself seveiial members of. the senior
class'have plaved with distiriction. in

-~er performances so that the success
of this number of the commencement

'alendIir seems assured.
Daily rehearsals began last Monday

.and will continue till the presentation
of the play; The. exact 'time,. of':the',

peiformance has 'ot been'defihitely
fixed. It probably will be'iven, fn

the afternoon of June fI -if- no
othe'ime

is available'. The gymnasium eaari

be darkened so that prolixly light effects
can: be produced. The cast is as

follows:
--I-"Billy",.......,..............;Sert

Ge'prge'rexy.'.............'.....3ewett Matthews

Lanabee....................nFrank.Mage,e
'ub" Hicks.........Ludwig Gerlough

-Hon.'Hiram Bolton..';.....Rta'yyPeebl'ei.
Hon; Elam Hicks.....;..Ed.Strohbehn

Tabot.; —;—;.........:...'......SamuelVanya

"Ollie".......'.....'..;.;.....Willard Gwin

Tibbetts......'...............Art'hur Pauls

',.'Stub"..................Charles Johnson

Natty -."cGowan.;;......Robert.St. Clair

Dick McAllister......; ..Gifford Fawcett
Pearson...;,........-..;....Leigh, Savidgc

Hqpper..............'r..r..'.Franlr 'Noble.

M»rphy...a.................'JesseeFuller
Jane.............'.'............„IcyCurtis

Flora............'.............Edna Dewey
Bes'sie........,.'..;...........OliveCoram

Mrs; Dalzelle,;.........'".Anna Kiefer.

.Sally....'.............;..LottaManspeaker,

Cora....'...,........;......,RuthHunting.
- Bertha....'...........-.........OraHoward

Luella.r........'....,.......;...MaryGibb

Ruth..............,...'....RuthBroman

D

Some Net Faculty R,ules.

. By a recent vote of the faculty'the

number of condition 'examinations al-

lowed in any one -subject has been,re-

.duced from two'o.one. This.means

that one who incurs a copdition iii

June must p'ass it o'ff on or before the

Saturday preceding the opening. of

college in September or repeat the

'subject, similarly, one who- is con-

ditioned in Februarymust make it up

within three weeks.

Ira Cleveland, who left college sev-

eral weeks'ago on account of ill'health,

is visiting at the University a few. de
this week. He will not re-enter

school this year but'expects to take up

his work'next year.
o

Cathryn Smith returned Sunday from

a weekys visit at her home in Potlatch.

vs the Silver.and.Go)d team was composed

of new men. And they were not in

the best'of,physical condition because'f

adverse weather conditions.
The, first event was the 880 yard

run, W. S..C. won all three places,'in

this event, Johnson tyin'g'he north-
'west record held by- .Edmundson'.

— ..Denning for. Idaho -ran a, good. half

rriile for a new'man but the pace wa's

The Old School of Mines'Building
' ' ''

.to fast..The "hundred yard dash was'-= wonby Nelson-ef W. S. C. ines
4-5'ss

seconds.'„X'his is a new re'cord: for W.
This nuilding'standing under the the .woqd working, shops and glass

Shelter Of the hill On the SOutherii edge IiOOmS,pf th'ec
enrginreering.'depa'rtmen,'f

the campus, is now the oldest of the ..On.'„the first'lopr, aie"to ces''n

University group with. the exception of. class ~pons ipcIu'riing a'.physics lect'uie'.:." . Pn g. 'Peiiy';: ":
'Lidenpbaugh'Hallwhich was, completed roor'p.:.. This'ro'pm" iq, ejgippjd 'with a .'n-Qjs;iaQS~d muser ve'inn- e

at the same time in 1902; As its lectue'.'table tp which",watej, sgas<:a'n4,>0 .e pnd!;.' .',. "-'.-v".y;<

noae.implies, it was designed for the aitprpatinp','.and. IIirect,~jurors)s'are,".IIt-', sr.

School qf.'Min'es but w~ oc'cuPied by alit tijjij'apoesslig]eIand '.js.'ProvideII,PP. er~Ãt.by 40)Pg'e,even eet

that'department 'only,'.to'the time'of wiflj'.a.,'>pg'eifg, IIipf'elm,",„'cdjlj14'op'sy;%W',A~~ % . -'%n ''.a'- o ' -
"

-, $t,'preSen't'iti:uSeSraie mOre Varied alS) <be fmag'j'Of,anyk rigtuo i't'I)je)gran @is .~4, N9IWe.

than those of'almost any other struc- thcspeqq... TbpplqptI'I'Ion 'iIprle~righ
~,
...

tuse on.tne;camPga,:: fthouusestherde- hb'Ptflfr'frfeewjt;" . "'tIgt'Pnfllvgji„flge.PIar';, i.'.I .':—,
'partments of cheinistry,.phytsjcs aid tip',of,elec't'jc 'jjjppyi!ry',a'd,'g'-','.!w. iiVP IL'I, 'll
'civil; electrical and- rpe'p~qg; qn- aIuj aie..iljjpjt is,p~< ..Thiy~yfs ] tv% ~4~y%%cpi. 50

gineering. These urges"faye:„.-iII~''gprj j's
pIIrIii plaltt .IIn,,lfcngeIa'tyff „capa

or less temporary and .it,".'pis:.,pjpbibld- of.prroyidijj.,e/ejtjgal,, cu jrent,,'qi,'ih4 'n-

that the bailding inftIqjeq';wig".be,'$jj wrgole, gijventi'y,'-'-. ",,";.;—,,"',„:;;-'",,riioe..-' c. puei c '
VOted tO the ClaSS rO6inS''+d jab+IIp) '.'The.giyjf;;jnjiiijeiin'gyt.'vip'ptrr'Iep'),„,,eIIiirlg:

ieSIOf tt e phemiStry hepaortauint,~~'.pppp gS„.gpr ahpnrafpup an) Clay,,yqpa ug)III,.„

for which it'is very'weijIIuge'rl''„'-',,"'" this floor.
" 'We m'ost inteiesting .,Ie -', 'Fce run

'ne wing: of the..thkk Ajar'j:Ii'ow ture of its equipment is a Tinius;o>sen' <ekiy „.pF .-'' cI f, ontgpN4ry

occupied by' large 'raftittIpat ioom machine of -200,000-'pounds" oapacity . n

which is lighted by sky lights. The. for testing the -strength oi -mate@as,.

other wing. is.fitted., up for an, clement- Iron,gad;:steel,rods,bre'ak"like. ibjejjds„,:~
CJ'P Pf,';. p ..

ary chemistry laboratory. Thiq: de-i in .,tIiis,:sme'limine, awng„16, foot, biidge, d .Istancek: raus "- e ~ . C mf 4 In-

artment also has a large lecture room timbers,ate crusliedW'1th eilser A,yeiy .,'~ „';w 084, .

an the same floor- snd„a splendidly, elaboratyserfesoftests'are'be'ing ma a.
L

.,:P,,':.n,
equippeII -advanceduiaboratory on'he 'on Idaho timber by tile. 6ergitrqent ij p. „':,"".....7 - .~rrit.'o.,

seco~d fioor' In co~~ectio~ with this conjunction with
r

the United,'Statej rra~, m c., P:p..„o

er, rooms -tried:: for" pieparation g~~~rn

rooms, balance rooms and offic'e. 'The The, basement,,is put I.to'serv'pc,. as ',qi....~,;PF...

remainder of the second floor is utilized weil and, accomphates'ge,,carpelntei

by the generallaboratory, the electrical shops and, the heating plant. of.bptQ.remar a e,race... rice nis e strong

laborattpgry,of-the physics department, this building and Ridenbaugh a; ''
t"

first.was between Nelson.and;Eiirpundh .

prof Vsbflhu s,as at flaudpafut last The members of the fle'nior Cookery son and.was won by: the former in 50.

I
' '

th B -. class ate.worklbg on their Senior-din- 1T5 sec. This's.. also- a northwest

ner County Board of Education. Prof. neis and dietaiies. Lptta Manspeaker record. Lowery won the second heat.

Hulme is going to Wallace today for is hostess at the first to be given May in 53 1-5 seconds and was given

tion with 6th in the Domestic Science Depart- second, place, as Edmundson. was npt
the same purpose in coiinection wit in

e igi e
Mo to 'lc i tll 11 dl

was phenomenal. He ran them in 25.
2-5 seconds, which is 'two.fifths glower,

than hi) own record. Yet this was the

K / ~ ~ - . - fiist time that he. had" run ovei more

~ ~ ~ ~ ~r

~~

.than ttIro at one time thus far during

the . seas'pn. ~
,The relay,"won by W. S. C. was a

,UNIVERSITY Of''DAHO VS. WHIT Pietty event. Ilcfnturfl ran sist for

Idaho and came in,a few yards behind.

CQLI EQE'. Dennmg the next man ranta.,wondser
ful race for 300 yards, and was well. in

~ the lead, but the pace was, to fast'and

yards behind his opporient. Jessup

I DA H O. Fl FLp --: - . —'and.Mantgomvery,both ran goad auariam.
'rid

gained on, their, men but-the lead

Only meet of the season held in. Moscow -- was to great for them.
The day was. perfect and put the

'.ADMISSION::: '
~ 75~ athletes on their nerve, as itwas',the -"

Continued on Sidnnse, .
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r /r'.lallVSrRSlr'1'ASSQSAilr fs so 'Plentiful there hfehogeny is Nsr clceel ss summer skies, kersregrint The best shave.in town at.Hegge's-
'sprimf -:'.. OppOSite the BOStOn.. pUbtok& 'a m w'' ksr rk: a . - .. tised even for iailroad ties and 'for Tone lit -e

l anew ewkmsks us sing.
, dents of'.tlie University of rdabo. '. fuc]. Guatamala's pyesjdent in reality For ail their rarely tinted evening buss Get wise aud'have at Graham's bar-Rates: Per year', si 99 caco c

"
b "1 's an abso]ute monarch who ru]es the Ate not surpassed but 'by tbe morning ~ I b hoside tbe Uaj~ cep su scrtptionsout-'a er s op.i e e ited Shahefh ufbic" ayte SI'I g peOp]e -like a tyraijtk . NOt ]Ong. agO he . FOrreSt L; SOWer, 11, WaS amarded

~———-Toney-T. c " r '-- —. -executed —150—citizfs]tfs--because —they -second-place —in —the —marking —of—,the
A. ' Ed'to differe frpm him pp]ltiea.Robert C; St. Clair '09 - - Business 'anager Ii.y Wyvl. E. LeeLbert C, anager Sa]vador is mIIO]I farthe~dvanC"-" — "

DEPARTMENT EDITORS

~au ~frgk h-
-

Gu ] It has much —cu]tj
ted ]ari; is thickly'ettled and has p
'tab]e currency, and an excellent "

'ractice in all courts of Iflie'United States.
G 1 . 11 ''.'r .So 1 pOliCe fOrCe. It iS One Of the mOSt Caption

IdahO'eporter

pporerfu] of the Central American states.-
The Professor 'went from here to Work has begun on the leveling ofj

m' ts s t Ill r w rs s, .Panama. It is well kePt, snd nas well the terrace which surroundid the old

j

c'"urn w'«'. 'aved streets since it'as come Ad" building. The dirt w'ill be re-
under American authority.. moved to the hollow'n front of:Rfffens:'rarpy Smlt]I

———
Co~~erst nri — ——Tbe-'trip —frcni the-:cmel'o-Nerr -baugh hell-raleigh. feyef~f rhw ootrnvvsrrnvnvon

York was not very remaikab]e except present tennis court about six and one
meet, .for a hurricane —which-came=up=in the .half feet.. Messrs Pierce Savidge~nd A]LKjnds of Surveying and

Rogers did the estimating under the Praftjng done. Office over Schwarz .
May 6, Thursday' Baseball, Lewis- „.'

supervision of Mr. Sims, tailor shop.ton High vs. Prep .Moscow Sociology Lecture.
May 14 Friday —Track meet, Tri- Prof. Worthington of the department

angu]ar at Eugene':, '" of economics i]nd 'sociology at Whit-
tu«y —Base Ball,,Whit- man College spoke before the Idaho

Sociological Society at an op'n meet-
May 17'onday —Track meet, Q. ing last Friday afternoon.-

He chose for his subject "The Re- . '...HQT DRINKS — ICE- CREAM —————--—
May >» Friday —-- Interstate Orator- ]ation- pf ': the-Individua] —:to-Society".=ca Contest, Mg E. Church. The thought of the whole lecture was

that the individual and society are in- They have the nicest confectionary par]ors in the Northwest.THE MEET WITH'HITMAN. „separable and'that each depends upon
Qa Ilcxt'aturday Idaho meet'th- thc other for existence. " ICE CREAM ... CANDY 'OT DRINKS—track-tc'am-from —..W]atm~ cp]]c Ae-soonuas.-socjetpabsorbs-entire]y

the Idaho ffc]d the individual, pers6ria]jty and social
hltho-our teams was defeated by W types dic. Invcrsh]y, the Oomrnlumty

bf h d u,smt„mto, 'VII'IRST N/TION/L ~NK OF MOSCOW
%%yaitis. ~dered--th tI~(),h 'avagC trib where, socialism of the'.

sl Estab]ishefj188fI,
a'o't'rack'coaeg': ~d th,t W S- C h: evil ljnd,js-'present." The iritejests of

'
student body paIctjca]]>. th'.t'j the iridividual ands society are comiri*so. 'he oldest and largest ggjg in~g w ': "';" "", .' 'County. Every accommaj4tign exten-~"thcswcct:aire'~~h „]<duce.good. m'n.- . '...'::. 'ed consistent with conseijjative banking 'c

close aadrmrtcr'bshe,'g ~ ~ + This lecture was thc last uf a series
capp0rt'fyf' stttdc+t <+d f~u] Df inter chmges between'the heads of-

saigmi: at the ttbfef'z~" m. P~+; .Idaho'ad bm 'voked: avorpbla cam-
~Pihg. Im „egme ~g t.~.manta hem all thaii iaelitutieiii. NOt 'I ~m tt 'PPreCIaie an OPPOrbunityn tO SerVe yOR

and prontise pretiipt and efficient I'-system finds to create a mere blandly ', kg —,'-'~hI,',, n 'a-
Aaaeiabfy.:",r . 'feeling betueen the SChOOlarepte :. be~ - mow tenfJOR, te ijplery Stagier enirug- ly„,. ]as< Wcfisacsd~'- ----'by abcalitIfil] piano ]o b . Iawcotsrae Qsereddl . ":,',:I:, I, -,;:;.purn+Fp

'' '' 'FIR'ST TRUST Co.'el~ gave a .A three vear ]aw cours'e leading to+g ~ oavh'bit sum- thc dcg ec of- u.. B.~]]bcgritsc-

-"'"-'--"-.—.p-=-..—..".-.',;—:,"„;„„';-„;.:,:—,„--"'"''g'" SHERFEY'-S BOOK STORE-
bou fmertccn stops wc& m~c' Rciis~boa for "thc

jest.s'mcstcr

...5%y F~t~,p~ md S,h~ S„pphm...
occurs ScytsIiItilihr 20 and 31, 1909.M BM. It is built jn a very. primi- Cata]oguyi". and admission b]~s

most of the mob~
~btajned:b'ursar,

Umversity of Idajioe Mo'scowy WE HAvE A COMPLETE SPflgQK QF- p]ace was most .interesting because it Idahce I

ie aa Idd siateeath century davy yard 'Ivor'his coutse oae professor "wiII'be 'LDON S 6I LOWNEY S 'ANDIDand ~ onccdcmo]hha by sir F~cjs employed duri' thc fi t yew..moscDmhe. seine reliei-of those times still actus will be giviin out within u iew 'lly> Fl~"remain.. Thc ncit port, Manzanello, days.. With onc:man. dEvotmgihfs en-was noticeable for its fflth aad evil smell. tire time to the technical side to&therThe ciuef'sttiaction hare was' fmgs wrth lhe supplem'eatery counicii'n . "HODG]N'S g " " STORElake fu]] of a]ngators. At Acapnlca, lar co]]ege work . thc ]aIr coursethe next place, is an o]spanish Fort, promises to be'uccessfu] and efficie.
I «hichrhas been--kept -up with 'all the Instructors wj]] bc added each year «sold cannon.:None of these are dated the'demand 'indtcases -so that this de-
layer than-1750. ' .

partment wj]] be made one'of theA most interesting part of the trip trongcst jn thc University. Alreadyaloag the Mexican coast was 'affoided there are'everal studerits preparing,bjI the chinese steerage passengers who fpf a ]aw couise and the estas]ishment-were trying to get into Mexfco inorder of this schoo] meets 'a long felt need.to sneak across the border jntb . the '. iM,W L~
United States.'he Mexican hca]th . Prize Shield Awarded.
CcPartmcnt mere trying to aid our gov- The Idaho shic]d offered by Mr Strictly firSt elaSs WOrk 'niVeraity WOrk a SPeeialtycmment aad .whenever a chinaman vaughn for the best poem on some, ', All kinds of pictureS and fraInesrie4 tound the health officer found theme-distinctively Idahoan, goes tohim aff]feted with some disease. But Mr. G. H. Maughan,,major in the'Co]-
one or two chinamen were generally ]cge of Agriculture, for a 15-line poemdisposed-of- at every port. At one cntjt]cd "Idaho." The, poem will beplace'he Captain got rig of three printed ffrst in the "Student Farmer";:. c]hi~men by bribmg thc .health officer by special request of the author, of
with two drink of whiskey. which Mr. Maughan is business mana- ...Qeiything for Ladies geadp tow Wear...'San Jose Guata mila, is intc;rcstiag geist . Tiiro of the"coup]ets descriptiv Ma(11 Street .. - ' ' -Next to Cttlt Hall." bccausjof'the .mahogaa'y wood "which of Idaho run as fo]]owi

I
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+,4 + ++ 4 r4 + + 4 + +oh + 4, 0 +I, + 4 4'+-+ c'.4' 4''''. 4'+ 4'' A]thea Ott was:called home Tuesday .

1. + morning by the death of a near re]ativch ',

L G C A L +o .S..tudents'atinee Musicale'.. "+ year as her teaching. work in the.Mos-
choo!s was al'most completed and

+. Another interesting program was given(in LisztHall + cowschools was almost 0 p
ld not be worth while to 1 again

;vfrs. MacLean and Miss Sweet went + ', on . last- Tuesday- afternoon; —-One--can —hardly- realize-- — - - - - ->t-wiou]d -no-

to'Spokane Tuesday morning., c'hat it means to young musical studer)ts to play for take up the Un)vers>

+~ ~hc First time beforfn ayb audience, f)n]es~ne has been
''

Miss Soniia enjoyed a visit from her - - -- —tiied- likewise'-.: —Amo'ng the new-pupils. the playing oH,otti

mother of Boise on last Saturday and +
' Works d'eserves especial mention;. She shows marked ~ Eve~tgzng Tpat

individuality in her playing.
Grace Prugger 'played with a careful attention to detail. '. + and Nobby in men's Wearing Apparel at

The Prepaiatory committee on Dra- - Miss Johnson hardly did herself justice-, as her-play= +
matics-has made the following disposi- irig showed a consciousness of the audience. That once + THE MEN'S SHOP

+
tiOn Of the fundS deriVed frOm the re- + OVereOme, her WOrkS Can be appreCiated aS it deSerVeSs

H saCR«P „NORbb,HRgaoeb Crush'tufr

cent Prep. play. -Ten dollars toward + because naturally she is very easy at the piano.
permanent dramatic fund; eleven dol- + ]fbi]issr Stephenson had the difFicult Mazurka theme

lars donated to Preparatory Scbool; e . attracttvVe]y wcr ed out.
eighteen dollars for dance given ~'iss Shults, one of the best students in the 'epartment

w 'STUDENTS
bv-the-cast-to-the -school —.-=-, — -- -- 'layed-the-intricate —'-'Weinet--Bon-Bona' '-very-melL

p h d ] .. M'iss Hitt sang for the students for the first time, inter- qfte If you want quality tiy the

of Idaho'ennant -posters suitable O'h f ch;]d ens'ongs by Miss Horton'was - y - ..Moscow Barber Shop...

not sung, as Miss Horton was unable,to aPpear + The treat you right,ey rea yo

students who call at the off]ce. This 4 Prog m

is another indication 'f thc Post's f, On the Meadow ............-....'..........,.....Lichner,+
favorable attitude towards the college O Rosa Ruthanek (pupil of Miss Stockton)
students. Messrd Ricksecker and e . t

D O w..Sterner a)tUCI)0
Evans; the pioprietors,-.sre: loyal suo- O,— Feu Follett (Fiie-fly)

porters of all University activities and d . Masque'Sall (Melodies from Opera by Verdi)......S.Sinith

are the students friends. 4'osa'Strohbehn ''') '

Portra]ts and ou ng. - pec

The father of George To]man who y Welcome Pretty Pnmrose ..............'"""" ""Pin o, rates to students

left-college a rfew .weeks ago, died. + ..-. ': - - - . Myrt]c Hitt

last Saturday.
' +

+ Valse'tyrienne..................i.....,.........'i....Wollenhaupt

O' '- 'otde Woiks (Piipil of Mfa Siockton)
' ~

for appendicitis May 1. Mr, Savidgc has +
-, . A 301PL V <

been suffering/or sclera]. weeks b]Zt ~ Tarentelle (Italian Spider Dance)'Op.'85, No. 1......Hcllcr

had thought t]rc operation could be y Vie Chromatique........w.""."I "'....'.'"..--'" '-Godard i 'he 'ShOe

postpon'ed tf]] college closes. Hc is + .. Grace Pruggcr,

rat)fd]y rccovciir]p and expects to be' -
Ch]]d y Son s Qfc Lesson, Ncvin

Igl

.out m twe or tMde weeks. ~ . "if bfo one Evei Mamas Me"...Rogers'p ', . - .'r'emrARZ
Prof Axtc]l. r')tumed last Saturdiy y ..:Came Horton

froma very s(Lt]Sfactory tour of high 4 LaSonu~bu]a (Mc]~cs f m the p
schools in HWh Id o. ", S]eep~cy'y Bc]hn])" v ";.-""~" """Leybach 4

Professors Morley ar]d von Fndc ic- ~, . -, ":. ',~'argest a'nd most complete Spring
—'Pearl Johnson '—

turncd Friday froraf in extended-r visit 4 Second Mazurka .. '.......:.....................Godard. y . 'and Summer-.line now ready
for'mong

the high schools in Southeastern O' Gertrude Stephenson, y your inspection.

Idaho'p During the trip:of. almost three 4 ~,
WeekS they, COVered abOut a dOZen + 'iener.BOn-BOnS- (Paraphraae On WaltZ bV Strauaa) .. y'ational nank Bioelr, ~,. -, Moscow

ichools and rtepo'rt a favorable outlook + .........................;....;....a..................Rive-IGng
'

for students,next year. 1 . —,+ Zona Schultz

i@amus huddrson felt Monday for

Bonnets Flurry where he will take 4 4 44'+++ ++++
chargi of the city creamery.

W. S. C. Wins Antral Meet High jump Putman, W. S. Cay and Hot Chicken Tamales served at all

co ti ar o a cowr, Strohcekcr, Idaho, tied for f]rst at 5 hours.

ness tr]P to Genesec list Fr]day. furst warm day of the season. As a re- feet 9 inches'nd dfv]dcd the pomts, fectionery.

suit three'orth west- records werc cac]If..taking four; Van Mou]ton th]rd

hnaa and Minnie-'Kiefer, Georgia- madc~nc-in-thc-two-m]]cy the rst]]c --Discus —Mead andDinse, W. S. C.;
.and E(ha Davis; and Margaret-Harmcr and- 440 whi]c the. 880. record w s:Jcwall,'daho; distance 110 feet 4

visited in Co]fan, Friday, Satu'rday, and tied. inc]]esg

HARD~ARE ('O
records in the 100 yard dash, 120 yard ho; Putman and Lafollctte; W: S. C.

Lcstcr Albert visited in Lcwtston h~]cs 'thc bmad jump and thc high 25 time 2 5

.:Saturday and Sunday.. jump. Idaho's on]y record was made Tmo-m]]e run~ooi], W. S. C....enera at ware...

vc an- in the latter. Thc following ]s'hc Price, Idaho; Stokcy, W. S, C.; time

Saturday cvcnmg. Music was fum]shed . SUMM~~-- - .',Rc~y won by North 'ohnson Lowry ~la]t ~4REy S'. M~@~ STR~other one of their enjoyable dances summary of t c mcc:

mhp Ha]f-mi]c run —Johnson ChLrk anda and Coc for. W. S. Car who ran in the
.~ t]mc: 2 1'-'5., oper. aatncd.

', . 2nd St., 2 doois east of Moscow State

did riot care to dance made rneiry in N~y d] W.'. C.;.i: - ~ e'c . 'ank, for everythin'g in upwto-date late

the lib 't a candy pu]L 100-yM de—Nelson... l Capb 'n Patman of W. S; C. was sheet music.. Special sheet music sale

Montgomery, Idaho'; LoweV;.'W. S.C.; the star individual point winner. every Satuiday from 9 a. m. to Sp. m,

Ida Carssow was called home last t]mc 9 4-5. ': Captain Montgomery was Idaho's best

wednesday on account.rof her m])ther's .Pole vault —Strohecker, Idaho;,Da]F individua] point winner. Putman got I s e
"

.illness. ' " quist,'. S. C.'agle,'. S. C l 17 points to 13 for Montgomery.

heigh't.l1 feet.
' — Ha]m, Nelson. and Cooil,. W. S. Cso

~ Vivian Pinney is "ag 'n- in co]]ego) - Shotput —Ha]m and Meade, W S each got 1p points.

C.;;J ], Id'ho.,0 fec h . o o .
'.

THE ~gAHO BOOST
12p.yard hurdles —Putman, W»' Thcofficia]sof the meet were: Ref-

C.; Driscoll, Idaho; Lafollete, W S cree, Mike Butler of Spokane; judges '..HOME OF...
C;; time:16-.

' . of,weight; Smith, Carpenter, Barnard;

Take two parts 'of wind and two. '220-yard dash —.Montgomerys Ida- judges of,. jumps, Lund, Magee, Hy-

parts of-noise, mix thorough]g, and you ho; Coe and Lowery, W. S. C.; ™ slop; judges of runs, Krucge], Warner, gLL KzNDS OF p~NTzNG

have a political debate.—Chicago s22 1-5.':" Fawcett; timers, McCausland,'Tim in,

.News.
' . " Broad ju~—.Putman, ThomPson Chedsey; announce'rs," Skecls, SavIdgcy .

and Phillips, all W, S. C.;-22 feet f Ira Clark; scorer, Akers, Griner;.clerk

This is a good time to recolle a 'hes.. 'f course, Wcx]er; inspectors, Crouch,,

the diploma shows only the chance you Mile mn —Cooil and Welch, W. S. Desner, Clig Rdmubdson, hfceroskey FRA]b]y.
have had, aot what you are.—Modera-, .Hunting, Idaho; time 4:31 1-5.

Hammer throw —Halm, Conovcr and E]va Gray visited'ertrude Stevenson
— ....nacrd)ant Tsfi]or....

Dammon all W S C'39 feet 2 1-2 at R]dcnbapgh Kd] andothcrsm thc

h bill appropriat]ng 5350,000.for the inches., ''fein]~ the campua the f]rst paIwt of Repaving a SpeC ty

extension of the campus. at Minnesota - Qt]artei mile run —Nelson, Low ry the meek..: ' Sp~ palp tp st~epp
%as passed thc; state ]cg]s]aturc., and Bart]ett, all W. S, C.; time:50 1-5., *

ra '*
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Coinmencement Concert, Monday Jure
7; Senior 'Class'Play, "The College
Widow,'i Tuesday June 8;

Regents'une

8; Commencement Exercises,
-Hon~uztea-Is —.French-delivezlng=th-.
address —,Wednesday -June —9;—'Univez=
.sity. Convocation, 3'.,m, June 9th ..

-Presidents'- Reception, evening June
.'9. This change was made in response
'to'a petition from the'' officers of the
,Cadet Battalion on the'rounds that
many members could not attend the
A. Y. P. Exposition if college closed
as late as June 16.

Ready made'white
—Dresses-,-Hand-Em-

pitcher. Lundstrom got a scratch hit
and Hansen- Seat to first on fieldezs
choice when Williams was thrown out't second Appelman brought in

broidered and Lace

Others made of

. Mulls, Swisses,'
Lawn Batistes. from

'

'L'undstrom and Hansen with a clean
two base hit, butwent to thirdwhen the
Umpire said Switzer was delaying the
game and 'died there, Slack striking
out;'.S.C. '

- Total
Hits, '00020"1031 7
Runs, 001000032

6'dahoTotal
Hits, 01011,1003,7
.Runs, 0-0 0 0 0 0 9 0 2 2

„

3 base hits, Bradley. Two base hits,
A'ppelman', Brown, Herrington. Struck

. out by Appelnian, 6, by 'Switzer, 11.
Base on balls; offvAppelznan, 4,; off
Switzer 0. Hit by pitcher, Slack 2,
Lundstrom. Double- plays, Appelman
to Slack to Curtis. Passed balls, Her-
rington,l. Umpire Curtis. Time of
game 1 hr 55 minutes,

Commezicemeat Exercises.

By action of the Regents all the ex:
..ercises of Commencement at the Uni-
,vereity eytlrhe edvenced one eeeeMhe
final examinations thus beginning May
31st, and commencement day coming
on June 9..IihsI. program fOr the. week
as announced iy as follows: Seriior Ball,
Pnday. Jane.4 Pzepaiatozy.'School Ex-

„ercises,Saturdav June Si

Baccalaureate''j4.5Q

to,'j45

A fine.,line of Chif-

fon and Lace waists

--some with Dutch

'collars just came by

express.,

David',4 E13 -Co., Ltd.
Moscow's Greatest Store

(

w.''B; c. wINB" IN BiBEcBILL'. m"o'r sh.ht'",s d"'~~'
dl

',
.The hoodoo'hat 'hangs'over Idaho

'when she plays base'ball with W. S.
C.—;-coupled-'with: —'some —costly- -erzors-

by Idaho play'ers, and-an ovezwhelming-
a'mount of hard; luck was the'ause of
a defeat for Idaho last Friday by a score
of 6 to 2..
'daho s scores came fn the ,9th

inning wllen Appelman knocked'he
ball'out,"for two-bases; and--Lundstromr

.and Hanson came home. "There were
two-outs when all this happen'ed but
even then Idaho 'fans had hopes of
tying the score,'but to no avail.——-- The-features —of-the —game-were —the-

'itching of Switzer for W;S. C., a neat
double pulled off when .Foren knocked Association bootes.
one to Appelman-who th ew to Slack The regular meeting of the Y. W
retiYing Bradley and Slack throw~kg to C. A. last week was devoted to a
Curtis retiring Foren. general discussion of the topic "Judge

The game played by Idaho was «ll Not". Special attention was given to
of errors. Three times some- .one its bearin'g on the college girls'e-
threw the ball away, twice men dropped lations with her fellow students.

- the ball and twice,they couldr't handle The increased artendance at the
it tho they were pretty fast. --Some meetings this spring is a matter of

.,thing was, also wrong . with its -base much encouragement .to the -Assoc-
-running- - '- ciation.

. The game was an exarrple of what a Ivan B. Rhodes, state Secretary'for
team is up against when luck is against 'Oregon and Idaho addressed the Y. M.
them and p. S. C. certainly had ail C. A. last Sunday on the general topic
the howe shoes last- Friday. Twice of student conferences. After the
Idaho had-a- man -on--third with no talk seveial-members who have atten--
outs. - - '

ded. these summer gatherings spoke
W. S: C. made,hez first score in'"the re'~ding their':worth; . The Associa-.third, with two men out when Rogers tion plans to assist several: men to at-

walked ind.'lack;.missed'. a,fait .one tend each year and this meeting was
, from Buck. "Chic" recovered and designed to set" before'he "m'n the

threw over McKenyzie's head~ Rogers benefits to:be derived "from such at-
scozing - 'evndance.' For further information
...Tliere was no further scoring till the please see some znember of the asso-

- Qh.'.rogers a~ weedy Buck bun- cfation.
ted, Qe kn fzoizyt i of thi-'plate and 'was
safe at first, McKe'ale 'throwing hi'gh.

Cave struck out and Mcgenzie caught
Rogers asleep 'ri second making twoout......--, i OF

Bzown laid down a two bagger bring-
'ng in Suck. Hemngton bmughtB.;.,h .,h.....b.„.,d 'ommenCe-
.. Bzadfey tried to make a,home. zun out.'f- a long By to right field that.:Hanson

conga'-tget,bnt was: caught at,thy ., ment
—- -plate;-retiring-the- side.. ——

Again in the Qth,.with a,hit, a. iwild

throw, a muffed fly and a stolen base, 'ISO'=
W. S.-C. got.in two more runs and the
score'was 6 to 0.

Idaho came to bat, McKenzie got a
hit but was put out at second when

. — -Williams-wentvto first-on a-short-hit-to

I:
~a~XkWi] II:g;y~~

l

't+~O;I,nfl, i I ti'.t).'I",'<
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MOSCOW LAUNDRY
..You will make no mistake in getting your work done here...

C.' GREEN, Prop.

The Green House
On North Main'street, for Flowers

Confectionery, Cigars, Stationery. Suby Phone 471, or leave orders at Willis's

scriptions take'n for all Newspapers . - Drug Store

and Magazines.'BERG
$3ROQ

COLD STORAGE MARKET: GENERA'L hiER(-'~ANDISE

& C h' -
', 'MERCHANT, TAILORING.,

'agen& Cushiug Props-—

TelePhone No. 71 ~ 2I9 Main Street,, 118-]20 3rd St " Moscow IdagI

'

I

I

Stein-Bcloch'ls New'.l 909
'pringModels In-

Rien's Suits
The superior,,workman-

ship for ..which Stein-Block
products are noted, the

diS-'inctiveness;of style,"
the'ashionablehang of the, .

;. garment, the custom tailor.
fit, which makes them as
satisfactory: to wear as
made- to .order- clothin'g at
double the, money, are evi-
dent to every one who ex-
amines our 'new spring

models.'tein-Bloch
'Suits

$37.50 to .'.;.........
New ideas:that can be

found only in'the best cus-
tom tailor shops. Stein

. Bloch needlework and de-
signing are the best., The

'- fabrics 'are selected from—See them at—, ', the best looms in the world.

THE GREATER BOSTON
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